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&NY ATHLETE WHO DELIVERS FOOTBALL GOODS UNDER FIRE IS ENTITLED TO CROIX DE BOOTE
MURREY'S ACCURATE AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEtiLIN'? WHA T A DIFFERENCE

KICKING UNDER FIRE Whem You CALL orJ, "And o'ust as EvERy- - --ArJr YoJ HEAR THE.
The stAjes-res- T

Tr-Wrvi- THIrslG IS PRo3R,5,S-SlrJ- VOICE.
RIVAL

OP A HATED TEN YEARS MAKES,
tK3 THf WORLD ArJD 5moothLV ThEi Door-SEL.I- -

CASTS HERO SHADOW
UwD
YOU FIND'

You've
HER

3ot
ALONG'

s
(w5S &2$Q . EVEN IN FOOTBALL!

CLEAR FlCL-T- ) - ALL
T.tvicc Duriiia Snnsnn This Snennd-Strin- u Princeton Hack Vb YoUiSsSFcr' Just One Decade Ago Yale Had Six Men and Harvard
Wont Into the Game "Cold" Booted the Ball Between Two on All-Americ- Team Lucky to Reg-

ister7 the Uprights and Helped Save Day for Tigen One This Season
I

KQ1IKK1 w. M.WWl.lA.
tvrl Editor Krnlnff Vuhllr I rdetrr

I onvrtoht, 1S1" bu INiMk. t.edaer
"tTTHEX I'ritHMtnu liaurlod Yole Hint wallop lust .atuielu anil

a sforwl n Kloriou. tn aj untliltic of nn uiipxportfd triumph. mam lieroi"e

Tc blamed for the ictorj. .loc Sheerer rorfived the largest number of oW
because lie grabbed that fumble and scored the vwuninc touchdown, arid

Trimble, Strubirjff, Gurrity mill Captain MKirnu nlo were dleusird at ten?th.
'Rbesc men did wonderful work lucre's no question about that -- but the one

JJiOng mtia who really maefo it possible to uln the battle evidently has been
hi
irKotlrn I am referring to KrarA Jlurrcj, serond-strin- s quarterback, who

WcUd that second goal from the Held, and tied the score in the fouith period.
Murrey is my candidate for hero honors, if nny arc lo bo distributed. His

tjfsk mi not tin easy one when he romped out on the field to replace William -

'8n soon after the fourth period had started. Princeton was three points

ofhind the offense had been plopped on the 'ii yard line, and was foul to
down with eight jiirels to gain. It was almost impossible to rush the baU
because of the distance to goiu, and if Yale got it on downs I,ay or Neville
would have punted it out of cluiger. Therefore, the only logical thing lo do
was to trj for a goal from the field and tie the eorc

Couch Hill Iloper called to Murrey and said- -

from the in id "

lt

to

it

V Thais all there wa to jt u shoit, order

Mio in and Lick a goal

Muncy rushed on tin
fjdlron reported to tbu referee and took his place ten yard' behind the eentei

Can ou imagine the feelings of that young man, if he bad any teclings'
Xlo was leading. (! to ". and nil bo had to do was stand behind the scrimmage
line, r"i,(MHl spectators held their bieath, kick a drop l;ick over the
etosa oar and tic the score. lie came into the game "cold, as tlley Bay, and
kJie-- eieijtlung dependid on his work. I'erlmps 1'iimeton uever would have
another chance to score, so he must make the mot of thi-- e opportuuitT.

JJOl l$, tl takes a lot of ncric to put mcr a stjiit like that and
young Murrey icas there iu a pinch. I ncicr sate a more cool 01

collected athlete on a gridiron than Murrey ichen he reccircd the loll
from Mike Callahan. lie made rj of the ball, turned it so the hire
teas on the otitude and ktcked it right over the iinier of the bar. Thai
drop kirk iron the gam for Princeton and our hat is off to furrcii

Drop Kick Offensive Weapon
JTUIE drop kick is a weapon on the attack, but it is, uvd.

only as a last resort. Football teams would rather score touchdowns and
have six or seven points hung on the scoreboard, bei aue a Icid of three
J very ruus for touchdowns after fumbles or Mocked kicks
aw very frequent in our great American game, and one of those things will

lyipe out the effect of the swellest drop kick you ver saw.

,p In the n game seven drop kicks were attempted and four

lero successful. Jim Hiaden tried two from midfield which failed, and Trimble
attempted one. Thoe were not crazy plays, although the oeldi were 300 to 1

nflainst n score. The reason they were tried was bciause the ball wa9 within
kicking distance of the goal line, and any sort of a punt would roll over for a

. touchback, giving the opponents the ball on the 20-ar- d line.
u Therefore, it was decided to take a wild chance on a goal fiom the field.

If-th- c ball sailed oer the bar, all well and good; if not, there was a good

chance of. its falling short aud no touchback would result. To mr mind it
. . . . ...... . .. ...

was very good headwork, and, take tt trom me, two ot tnoe Kicks cam

mighty close to going over.
r Hut as was said before, the drop kick cldoni is used only as a last ,

oftd this was proved iu the l'ale-Princct- game. Every one of those four
jcjals from the field was kicked on the fourth down, with ihc or more yards
to'g&In. Here is the record, with the man who kicked, the distance and tho

t &oym :
a

v 1. Strubtng. . .Si yards fourth dutai, nt-- yaids tu n
, 2. Dradcn.... Ho yards fourth down, ten to gam

3. Rraden....3o yards fourth down, five to gam

4. Murrey So yards fourth down, eight to gnui

Roper Listens to Suggestions
fc A NOTHElt hero is W. . Iloper. head coach of Princeton I'.ill had a

"rocky row to hoc this season and his Garrison finish was something won

dnrful. His team met the best in the countrj in the euily games and nl

though defeated twice, came back strong and refused to quit That I.afajettc
garnc was close and afterward came the Colgate and West Virginii dlsasteis

An ordinary coach would have tossed up the sponge nnd taken the full
count with the Harvard and Yale games coming in order, but Iloper is no
ordinary coach. Instead, lie worked all the harder, bolstered the weak spots,
changed his nttack and took suggestions from other coaches.

Ono of Roper'a secrets of success is that he is very broadminded. He
realizes he does not know all of the football in the world and will listen to
others. He adopted the forward pass, which was used with much success by

TVest Virginia, and got away with it against Yale. That was the spread-formatio- n

play, where the threfr backs lined up one yard behind the line o

scrimmage and stood about ten yards outside of right end. The right end

afiisoon as the ball was passed, crossed behind his own line to the left end
was all alone when he received the pass.

Iloper also used the quick line up made popular by Glenn Warner In

that play the halfback carries the ball and when tackled waits uutil his team
mates take their position on the line and then arises slowlj and passes the
ball to the man behind the line.

nOPER not only leviscd An attack, but alio framed a icondeiful
defense against the Yale system of offense. Flc guessed rinhl ill

'V, loth instances.

h."

Good
rvocderful

uncertain,

standing

Harvard Will Find io Easy Yale
rpHEY say that Y'ale is in for u trimming next Saturdaj iu the game

" against Harvard, but I cannot sec it that way. I am not predicting a
victory for the Blue, or anything like that, because the dopesters have been
glaring In hard luck this year. But it must be remembered that Y'ale cannot
bo counted out at this early date because the Ell teams havo a habit of coming
back and coming back strong.

The offense taught by Dr. Al Sbarpe was very sound, only there wasn't
enough of it. To the spectators in the stands it probably looked antique,
but tin the field it seemed to have many possibilities. It was a sort of a
hidden-ba- ll attack, which is nothing more than the split play. Kempton
tvould fake the ball to a man on the left side of the line and turn around and
hand it to the man on the right. Then, as a change, lie would fake to both
nnd carry the ball himself.

This play will work, if mixed up properly with forward passes. Last
Saturday Yale either was overconfident or forgot the aerial attack. There
waa no threat to keep the secondary defense back of the line of scrimmage
and as a result, the bnlfbacks rushed in and smeared the line plays. Had
Kempton tossed a few passes to keep the defense fHe or ten, yards back, no
pne would have kicked against the line attack.

Xale has something up "her sleeve for Harvard. Perhaps it is an open,
aerial game, which was kept under cover against Princeton. The Crimson
has been woefully weak against a forward-passin- g attack this year and
perhaps Doctor Sharpe intends to spring a surprise.

There are several good players on the Blue eleven, Kempton standing out
despite the critics. Dickins ut tackle is a great player, Jim Braden is the
bftt line plunger of the year, Tim Callahan Is a good center and tbo others
re of varelty caliber. Harvard will not havo an easy time of It. '

nOTH Uama made a big mistake thh year and they prolably realise

k it note They arranged games with very weak teams and never
r nre attended until iho oig games tcero played, ?hii mistake shouli
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ArstD TH12N You HEAR
HER MAKIMfi EXCUSES
And TeiLirsi6 hipa she 3
So 5oRfiY HE. CAfO'T,
STAY, ETC CTC.
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eturn tiiipi nun c in ilie ling, in
tact, it could be si i ,.il hat he suffered
a severe lacing Hut Murphv's defeat
at the jolting J ilw and ruckiuc rights
of Mel Coogan icallv vins mi trj tor
the West l'hilailelpliiiin .Icems went
up agulnst a lightweight who is leoMtig
among the ton-not- e hers, n boxer wlm

iihiiiit years

I.Ol In II. .IM'I'I

of

nmiltll M Md
ItroHH Mlriilonii IMimlpc:

llilnl
driii ltli unr Iciuinl. .1' JhcK- -

twice defeated .InhnilJ Dlltlilee lel'Clltl.l, Min nait fmne vv niter Jnln nn
and It veas .Murphv h lust leal bout 111 nntnolntrel Jier'c lejri.
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THJ3M COIvS
T3ACK
That SHf. Go-t-v hin.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND SCRAPPERS

krening l.vdgvr Decisions
Mght

.lilli'

1U

Miirpln slu.tt.il that ,.",',,", ','",,,; .1.11 with If.?." ". vl!d" . hra
lie eosi ssed ins old tune gut. He vvns Nfs, unil ,i,iim i,m mil leiner
as aggressive us cvim and kepi the other ....
fellow as busj as he used to when .Inn., 'lVV" iN A?' ',,',1 it,'nv Mel-r- 'r
wns I'hiladelphiu s s, nation sevcial ,u,i,ninti iirai.i .

vcars ago. It mav take- - few bunts c li;L.1M Mile Mlllfr ,1eey
AlurphV will be Imnsclf nraii. ,'iTTsIll ywM, .lackbut prospects look bright for the cle ran Kri,(K.

of the great war tee be a successful
"comeback" boxer.

rinlce Mllchll a brothe-- r of Itltchle. in

flilllv fnns were- - out u, le.ene Iho !!SU',ltiVh.t0I,!.h',!"m l'!uRn"clce lVSns
rclurn ef Murphy ..t he OUinpln. He 'a"Bhh' l." I dcvVlonins into aiwns one- - of the t P" fPlluns JiJJt, "T,' Sr-lf- r ,, luZivSn
of nn. boxer In thl ritv durlnK the season
11 hen h flapped into Hie rinc. Wlin he
hepped over the lop rope afl.r IHnp: de lh.irli tl'Nill his tdai d hinis.lt in der it
feTted h 'hen iinothfr louj-ln- heT.
an ffTLai ir nit enater than Ilie victor.
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$30 to $40 for

A New Suit
or
Come, See These $30 to $40
Smart Clothes Reduced to

Hundreds and Hundreds of Men
Are Buying the Winter
Suits and Overcoats in Town
Here Only $23.75 Our Low
Sale Price.
Many Are Buying a Suit and an
Overcoat, They Realize That
Because of the Two

More Than Other Stores
Are Charging Just ONE
Garment of This Same Quality.

All Philadelphia Is Talking About
This Sensational $23.75 Sale

And when Mr. Brooks decided upon this low price to dis-
pose of the surplus stock he received at tremendous jirice
concessions during the dull, warm October, he realized that
such a wonderful value-givin- g event as this would attract
hundreds of men to his new Philadelphia store. Come to-
night or tomorrow, or as soon as you can before 1 0 P. M.
Saturday Night and get in on this BIG SAVING!

2 Big Trouser Bargains!
For Thursdan, Fridau and Saturday Only

rr AH $5.50 Pants AH $8.50 Pants
Reduced to $3.00 Reduced to $4.75
2000 pairs of excellent
quality plain
color trousers, regular
$5,50 values
town. guaranteerl
fast
waist $Q.OO
Select your

AfsiD ANNOUWCG5
fgj.,jP

Ring limits Last

VrSmlIi

Wnltii
lutMJouud

Finest

for

for
This Sale

Cost No
for

Fine, well-mad- e trousers
of this same quality area
aellins; all over town for
$8.50. This week you
can pick out the size
and color you like best
in this big sale $f .75
for only T"

iiiiEiier

elrc.

BROOKS
Store Open Until 9 P. M. Bring Your Store Orders Here.

1532 MARKET STREET
Just Below 16th Street
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rui un in ,ew iotk oriole llle now Internatlon.il eportlns Club tarli next

lnellnn Is nnothet loi.al wlio
cleelded to Bet hie.!. Inlo rlnir InrnesaThe Indlen Is opn for dati.9 with llattlineMurraj, ratsv Wallire. Iler. llohbt

pojla end Jlmm Wulch Ilustell hoB notbrxed since r0 went ir.to the armi tno inriceo

Jack i! booked for three bouts,viz TiiCMl.iv nttht. Ilnrvey Thorpe Kaneasf"tv, December Hill t;uln, Canton O.Lecember (I Sttle al,0 Johnstoivn. Pa

liarles O'Coneeell ihe name of the pen
tentlieiuclcht llinn'i Dunn lus Krnomini.Tills vounpft his been punrhlnc his ontoiientn into dreamland In short ordot With-in threi O C'onnell ennerl frrtn,

lent Iiellm KM to J40U wlndup performer.
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m$l,K'&glin!Sr&yAwm Nebraska
Last Games of Season

N. Y Nov. Ml. Sjiacuse
football plajers weic nut

eliiven hard jesterela.v bj Coaeh Me
han. The field mentor believes that
the w at Hors1 are primed for the two re
maining games on the schedule, flint
with the of Indiana at

Ind on and
the snuggle with the I'niu-rsit- j of Ne-
braska at Lincoln, Neb., on Thanks
giving Dm.

It was piohablj the neU tn the last
drill for the Change plavers, as the'
siiund of tvventv men will leave hcii'
Thursdaj afternoon for the West

Tomorrow u regular triune is In lu
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pin j cd between the freshmen team and
the varsity. ItV". isV to be "ncontest, with kick-off- s and penalties.
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SYRACUSE WEST
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WITH Prince Albert for your
can roll 'em and roll 'em and

the smoke of your life.
you tastes just a

better than the last one Prince Albert is
so refreshing and free from bite and parch
which are cut out by our

process.

The thing do is to get
'em with Get in

quick on the of
You'll take a liking to your own
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Ten Years Ago
ONi; of the best ways to note how ceitaln things hae tbangcKl is to dig

Into an ancient history. ,
Today. we opened au old football guide of ten years ago, and the sbocl

was impressive.
The team of that year consisted of six Yale men and two

Harvard men. The Blue and the Criinnn together had eight of the eleven
enrolled, crglog upon a cleau-up- .

The Ynlc men were Coy, I'hllbin, Kilpatrick, IIobb, Andrus and Cooney
The two Hanard entries were Ham Pish and Mlnot.

Today Yale and Hnirard will hac a tid.v battle to register one am
American star.

"TiflW beit brti look lo he Casey nnd Kempton. and they be
1 supplant such product as Rodger. Ilarlru, Gilo, Way.
D'lvirs, Tiimblr and other of equal gientne.

The Shift
ASHING those who nemed no mention that season vveie Colgate, Pitts

AY. and ,1. nnd Sjiacuse.
Thej were uot able to place a man even as far down as the third eleven.

I.airy Baulcart, plnjlngfor Dartmouth, mnnaged to make the second team.
A

ry'.V years can at count Joi at leuvt our or In o ilnft in the
run of nffau.

Shock
rpili; mijst astounding shock entne, however, as w
J-- iidv ertiscnient").

peeied back among

'I here we saw where one mulil pun base u fine, jersey for $2.7fi

part of an nll-- n

our of the b'lttonholr

have time
little

forec(1U

juiey thill Si,"i,"i wilt pur(hae today

Till; loolbiill scaon is about over, wheie Cm null can turn to track and
where her laurel wreath i no longer hanging over one ear. Small

wouder the Ithncan will be a iccnrd breaking affair.

needs a champion golfer and three or four champion
ship football teams to square nc counts 111 behalf of the Athletics nnd the

I'Mlllcs. And even then its n taut pull.

to

will

the

ool

car that characterizes the individuality

ROAMEM
FJAT MOTOR CO. OF PA 1827 CHESTNUT ST

PHILADELPHIA

nu(m0JQ smoke JJhKJP

RUkfflHi

The sport rolling your own with P. A.
malrin's

Every
cigarette fashion-u- p

exclusive
patented

started roll-
ing Prince Albert!

toppiest smokesports!
making

SI'OHTMOIIT GltAXT.MNU

Another

Thanksgiving

The owners

of
cigarettes with P. A. because it is crimp
cut and stays put! You don't lose
half the tobacco every time you roll one.
It's a cinch to get the knack ofdoing it
quickandcleverwithPrince Albert!

All the joy Prince Albert hands you in
a cigarette it has been putting out in
jimmy pipes these many years. P. A.
has revolutionized pipe smoking. It an-
swers every pipe question any man ever
asked just like it answers every home
rolled cigarette demand!

Toppy red btge, tidy tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humi-
dors and that cUsay, praotical pound crystal glass humidor with
apontotnolatenertop that keeps Prinee Albert in euoh perfect condition

R, J. JPYNOUOS MBACCQ COMPANY, Wimio8Umt Uf C
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